Principals Report

Word from our 3/4 camp is that despite the cold they are all having an enjoyable time! We are looking forward to hearing of their activities and adventures. This is a great opportunity for our students to engage in social activities, promoting teamwork and independence. The Cave Hill Creek venue has many features and is close to home if needed. Our dedicated staff that happily participate are to be thanked as this is 24 hour effort and care. Many schools only have 1 camp in 3/4 and one in grade 5/6.

Our students from the ELC are heading off to Her Majesty’s Theatre today for an excursion, as part of their integrated studies program. All classes throughout the school have a diverse integrated studies program that reflects the classroom program not the year level.

Photos of both events will be included in next weeks newsletter.

Our fundraising is going very well. Mc Cains has now finished and Sara Stevens has indicated that there is a nice profit from the tree drive. Hopefully we can run this each year. Our other current event is “Finding Dory” to be held on the 17th of June and tickets are only available from the office. This will be a fabulous night for all Haddon families to enjoy the film together as well as make some much needed funds to go towards the building of a play fort.

Next Thursday the 2nd of June we will be finishing early for Report Writing. Our students will be dismissed at 12.30 on this day. Later in the term we will be hosting Parent /Teacher / Student Interviews, again this will be a half day pupil free and students will be dismissed at 2.30. If you do not require an interview please let the classroom teacher know ASAP so that we can adjust appointment times. Mid year reports will go home the week prior to assist with the student focussed discussions. Our School Bus will adjust to the change of hours.

We will be hosting a “Welcome to Winter” Milo/Hot chocolate day on the 8th of June this is fully funded by School Council and the Junior School Council will be assisting. All children will be able to have a warm Milo/Hot chocolate and a cookie to welcome winter.

Winter has definitely arrived in Haddon so please make sure your child has a warm jumper and coat as the wind can be ferocious.

Education is important, “It’s not ok to be away”, or to be late!!

Please send in absences via Tiqbiz. Or phone in by 9am 5342 4487

Calendar

May
30th Hot lunch orders due back by 12pm

June
1st Hot Lunch Day
2nd Book Club due back
2nd Students dismissed at 12.30pm
8th Milo/hot chocolate day
7th School Council
13th Queens Birthday Holiday
17th 5/6 Camp deposit due
17th Regent Movie Night
21st Students dismissed at 12.30.
24th End of term 2.

July
11th Term 3 commences
15th Pupil Free Day-Staff PD
22nd Sovereign Hill excursion 5-6
28th Australian Maths Competition

August
18th School Concert Her Majesty’s

September
2nd Fathers Day Stall

October
31st Oct- 4th Nov-5/6 Camp

November
5th-Shopping Tour

$15 per ticket
Movie Night-Finding Dory
Friday 17th June
Regent Cinema
Tickets for sale at the office now.
Principal’s Awards
Gabby & Axton for excellent effort in reading.

Community Service Awards
Kaitlyn & William for excellent yard behaviour.

Come along and support our
Haddon Primary School
Movie Night Fundraiser

WHEN: Friday 17th June 2016
TIME: 7pm
WHERE: Regent Multiplex Cinema Ballarat
COST: $15 per person

Entertainment Voucher
book now at Haddon PS
If interested, DON’T BUY
FROM ANYONE ELSE,
support our school.
Just $60 giving you over
$20,000 of value for Ballarat
and Geelong regions.
Purchase books from the
school office now.

Music in motion
Piano/Keyboard Lessons
From $16 a week
Roger Schultz
Ph: (03) 5341 2424
For More Info
HOT LUNCH ORDERS
WEDNESDAY the 1st of JUNE 2016
TO ASSIST WITH PLANNING, ORDERS ARE TO BE RETURNED TO SCHOOL
NO LATER THAN 12PM MONDAY the 30th of MAY 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>Steamed Dim Sims 80c each</th>
<th>Steamed Dim Sims 3 for $2.00</th>
<th>Soy Sauce YES/NO</th>
<th>Homemade Triple Choc Brownies $1.00</th>
<th>POP TOP $1.00</th>
<th>$ TOTAL</th>
</tr>
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If you can help on the day with the preparation of Hot Lunch Orders from 12.00pm in the Hall, please write your name and telephone number. Thank You.

Name: ......................................................................................................................... Ph: .................................................................

Paid by: Cash Eftpos

$ TOTAL Orders